
February 16, 2021 
Matthew 24:32-25:13 

Be Alert!  Jesus is Coming! 
Do you live in light of The End? 

I. Parable of Fig Tree  v. 24:32-36 
II. Signs of His Coming Require v. 24:37-25:13 

A. Alertness v. 24:37-42 
B. Readiness v. 24:43-44   
C. Faithfulness v. 24:45-51 
D. Preparedness  v. 25:1-13 

 
Theme:  Jesus exhorts His disciples to pay attention to His words & be ready 
 
Attributes of God in Christ: 
Jesus Christ is The Word is God.  John 1:1; Revelation 19:11 
Jesus Christ is glorious in His Coming 
 
 Principles: 
The Words of Jesus will never pass away v. 24:35 
Matthew Henry:  The Word of Christ is more sure and lasting than heaven and earth 
Turner:  Constant alertness is mandatory, since the time of Jesus’s coming is unknowable.  
 
Review:  
As a nation…..Israel began to disintegrate after the destruction of Jerusalem in AD70.  In the Land Covenant in 
Deuteronomy 30, God had warned them…..if you reject the Lord your God you will not retain the land…& indeed that’s 
exactly what happened.  In AD 135 the Jewish ppl were evicted from the Promised land. 
 
But there’s more to the land covenant.  In Deuteronomy 30:3-5 Moses prophesied that repentance would follow the 
gathering of Jewish ppl into Israel.  In 1948, the Jewish ppl were given the land of Israel.  SOME have returned….but 
MOST R still scattered in countries around the world. 
  
The ingathering of exiles is only partial & Israel is still in UNBELIEF.  Israel---as a nation—still rejects The Messiah of God:  
Jesus Christ.  God can change that at any time…..He can soften their hearts of stone with the Word of God. 
 
The barren fig tree represents Israel now from the time the nation rejected Christ Jesus when He was on earth until the 
NATION/ISRAEL accepts Christ Jesus as Messiah. 
 
The fig tree was a well known OT symbol for the nation/God’s ppl/Israel.  Judges 9:10-11; Hosea 9:10 
 
2 or 3 days before this passage….(Matthew 21:18-20)  Jesus cursed the fig tree/nation for its unbelief).  He uses it again 
to teach about His Coming.  Look!  The fig tree WILL sprout leaves & THEN you’ll know the summer of My Return is close. 
 

I.  Parable of the Fig Tree v. 24:32-36 
Matthew Henry:  When the trees of righteousness begin to bud and blossom, when God's people promise faithfulness, it 
is a happy presage of good times. In them God begins His work, first prepares their hearts, and then He will go on with it; 
for, as for God, His work is perfect; and He will revive it in the midst of their years. 
 
v. 24:33 Parable applied 
“all these things” indicate He is near.  Isaiah 13:6; Ezekiel 30:3; Joel 1:15, 2:1; Zephaniah 1:7, 14; James 5:8 
“all these things” R the SIGNS He has just told the disciples in verses 24:1-31 
He’s ready to walk thru the door James 5:9; Revelation 3:20 
 
 



v. 24:34-35 “this generation”  
= those alive @ that time 
= disciples alive v. 4-28 saw these things & they held the hope that Jesus would be imminently near as He said 
= some commentators take the word more generally = no hard/fast lines distinguish one generation from another b/c of 
the endless flow of births/deaths.  One generation gradually merges into another generation 
 
The difference in the two views is an example of the differing views of The Olivet Discourse. 
  
The preterist view says it was the generation Jesus spoke to @the time and that was prophesied by Jesus was completed 
in AD70. 
The partial preterist view says yes, those to whom Jesus spoke experienced these things during the Roman purge, but 
there’s also a future fulfillment of Jesus’s prophecy 
  
Ppl will come/go.  Leaders will come/go; stand/fall.  Life is a vapor for EVERY single person.  The Word of Christ stands 
 
Principle:  The Words of Jesus will never pass away v. 24:35 
 
Matthew Henry:  The Word of Christ…for though it be not fulfilled, either in the time or in the way that we have 
prescribed; yet, in God's time, which is the best time, and in God's way, which is the best way, it shall certainly be 
fulfilled. Every word of Christ is very pure, and therefore very sure 
 
v. 24:36  No one knows the time of His Return   
Jesus over/over says we cannot know the times.  The Angels don’t know.  Jesus waits for the Father to send Him v. 24:36 
 
Please do not give in to the temptation to spend hours listening/trying to figure it out.   
It’s unknowable!  You R not going to know. 
 
Skip down to Jesus’s example in v. 24:43:  Does a thief text you & warn you of his burglary? 
 
 

II. Signs of His Coming Require:   v. 24:37-25:13 
A.  Alertness  v. 24:37-42  

 
v. 24:37-38   His Coming will be surprising! like when The Flood came  
Startling!  Their carousing….living for self….they had no thought of the end…..like our culture today….. 
 
It will be surprising!  Startling!  And a separating day.  There R only two groups.   
You R either for God…..or against God.  You R one of those two women in v. 24:41 
 
God speaks antithetically…..one or the other….right or wrong….righteousness or evil…..one taken; one left 
  
Matthew Henry:  Eating and drinking are necessary to the preservation of man's life; marrying and giving in marriage are 
necessary to the preservation of mankind.   
 
Necessary, for sure.  But it’s easy to get entangled in the details b/c the unbelieving world does not know believe, or 
consider, eternity 
The warning is:  we can be consumed w/day to day, as well.  We do well to hold eternity close to the heart….since all 
that we see will one day be dissolved 
 
Matthew Henry:  Judgments are most terrible and amazing to the secure, and to those that have made a jest of them.   
As the flood took away the sinners in Noah’s day, so shall secure sinners, who mocked at Christ and His coming, be taken 
away by the wrath of the Lamb, when the great day of his wrath comes, which will be like the coming of the deluge, a 
destruction which there is no fleeing from. 



The ppl living then didn’t think flood was coming.  Maybe even some of Noah’s family lost faith in God’s Word 
 
Jesus said His Words will never fall/pass away.  Don’t lose faith in the Word of God.  Don’t lose faith in the Lord your 
God…..He said it!  It will happen 
 
The theme Jesus returns to over & over is:  Judgment was looming then.  Judgment is looming now 
 
B comforted! On that day….the angels will find:  the lowly/despised one….the one in the most unexpected place….the 
weak…..the one on the mission field among the lost….  
Noah lived among those engaged in shameless depravity.  Lot lived in a most perverted society 
  
The Angels will know where to find each/every heir to glory when they R to b enthroned & those angels will carry them 
Home.. Be comforted!  The Lord knows the ones who R HIS 
 
God instructed Noah to preach righteousness for 100 years II Peter 2:5.  He was ignored 
 
Just like our men today…..studying….preaching righteousness/truth….ignored 
Pray for them….that they will endure to the end….like Noah…. 
 
Those who ignore the salvation God has provided will b held accountable in the Court of Heaven 
 
Matthew Henry:  God knows how to separate between the precious and the vile, the gold and dross in the same lump, 
the wheat and chaff in the same floor. 
 
He has said He will return.  He will.  And when He does…..it will be a time of SEPARATION.  Therefore:  Be ALERT! 
 
 
 

B.  Readiness v. 24:43-44 
Be alert!  Be ready!  Different illustration, but same basic exhortation.   
The day you think He won’t come, will be the day He comes 
 
 
 
 

C.  Faithfulness v. 24:45-51 
One of two groups:  Blessed or Condemned 
v. 24:45-47  Faithful Slave Blessed 
B busy in the Master’s service.  Live in a manner worthy.  Hold fast/be steadfast/faithful/wise.    
Proclaim truth in spite of rejection. 
Blessedness is not circumstantial.  It’s in context of eternal security/as a Child of God   
   
 
 
v. 24:48-51  Evil Slave Condemned 
Kakos/evil means depraved/bad in nature/vicious disposition/abuse of authority/keeps company w/drunkards. 
The evil slave is condemned b/c he has proven to be no true servant at all.    
He will arrive at the Great White Throne judgment & be sent w/all hypocrites to the place of weeping/gnashing of teeth. 
 
 
In which group R you?   In faith?  In faithfulness?  Or not? 
 
Those who R left behind at the Rapture will be looking to a false messiah for rescue from the Great Tribulation. 



You MUST entrust yourself to Christ Jesus & Him alone. 
At the judgment….. You can’t blame someone else for your lack of worship of the One True God. 
Jesus will NEVER accept an excuse. 
The time of your salvation is NOW! 
 
In summary:  Jesus has given us His end-time prophecies in Chapter 24 dealing w/the course of the age 
Now….He gives end-time parables in Chapter 25 dealing w/the climax of the age 
 

D.  Preparedness in Parable of 10 Virgins v. 25:1-13 
Speaks of the Rapture:  I Thessalonians 4:13-5:11; II Thessalonians 2:6-8; Matthew 24:39-41; John 14:3 
 
v. 25:1-5  Foolish virgins sleep  
 
v. 25:6  Call to greet Bridegroom 
 
v. 25:7 Virgins trim lamps    
 
v. 25:8-9  Foolish virgins rush to find lamp oil 
 
v. 25:10  Groom came;  door shut 
 
v. 25:11-12  Foolish virgins refused entry 

 
Parables teach a lesson.  Every detail cannot be pressed into a specific meaning b/c that’s not the point of telling the 
story.  Here:  Jesus is the Bridegroom.  His arrival is delayed.  The virgins signify His disciples/followers, some of which 
are lazy/lackadaisical hypocrites; some are alert/true believers. 
  
In Bible times, ancient Jewish weddings had three parts: 

1.  Engagement = contract for marriage; as binding as the wedding 
2.  Betrothal = exchange of vows before family/friends; considered married, but not living together; could last 

months or a year 
3. Wedding feast = groom w/groomsmen led procession to bride’s house where the bridesmaids waited to join the 

procession…..usually at night….hence the lamps/torches 
You had to be ready OR you missed out 
In this parable….you missed out forever & that’s the point 

 
This parable illustrates what Jesus has taught a number of times:    
Matthew 22:11-13 where the king invited all to come to the wedding feast, but some came dressed without the proper 
wedding clothes & were rejected. 
Matthew 7:24-27 Therefore everyone who hears these words of mine and puts them into practice is like a wise man who 
built his house on the rock. 25 The rain came down, the streams rose, and the winds blew and beat against that house; 
yet it did not fall, because it had its foundation on the rock. 26 But everyone who hears these words of mine and does not 
put them into practice is like a foolish man who built his house on sand. 27 The rain came down, the streams rose, and 
the winds blew and beat against that house, and it fell with a great crash.” 
Matthew 24:48-49 where the wicked servant corresponds to the foolish virgins 
  
He is coming again!  It will be surprising! Startling! Separating! 
He will judge the unrepentant & reward the righteous. 
EVERYONE must be ready b/c the central truth:  once He arrives there will be no second chance…..the opportunity to be 
saved will b gone forever. 
Matthew Henry:  Sincere Christians are the wise virgins, and hypocrites the foolish ones, as in another parable they are 
represented by wise and foolish builders. 



Wiersbe:  this is about Christians and those who profess to be Christians, but do not have the Holy Spirit & therefore not 
born again. 
 
Turner says this parable is a warning to Christians/The Church. 
 
MacArthur says the foolish bridesmaids looked like believers……however their profession of faith in Christ was without 
the Holy Spirit of God.  The wise/prudent bridesmaids profession of faith was evidenced by inward profession.  They had 
the oil of preparedness = the reality of the light of the saving grace of God within them. 
 
Matthew 7:21-23  “Not everyone who says to me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven, but only the one who 
does the will of my Father who is in heaven. 22 Many will say to me on that day, ‘Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy in your 
name and in your name drive out demons and in your name perform many miracles?’ 23 Then I will tell them plainly, ‘I 
never knew you. Away from me, you evildoers!’ 
 
These words in the gospels will be read by those living during the Great Tribulation (Matt 24:34). 
There will be the signs of His coming that He gave here in the Olivet Discourse…..but it will appear as though His delay is 
His denial of His promise.   
NOT SO….He IS COMING…..You just don’t know when. 
But when it does happen….there will be no second chance.   
THEREFORE TODAY IS THE DAY OF SALVATION!  TODAY! 
b/c there may not be a tomorrow to worship the One True GOD on earth. 
 
There will be sheer TERROR when unbelievers/the unrepentant face HOLY GOD & realize they cannot stand the sight of 
Him.  It will be too late to repent.  It’s URGENT that you commit your life to HIM/Him alone. 
 
Matthew Henry:  Our light must shine before men in good works, but this cannot be, or not long, unless there be a fixed 
active principle in the heart, of faith in Christ, and love to God and our brethren, from which we must act in everything 
we do in religion, with an eye to what is before us.  
 
So that you R ready when He comes, we can’t get so busy that we forget The ONE for Whom & To Whom that we live 
  
 
Next week:  Matthew 25:14-30 
 
For discussion: 
Henry Law:  Blessed are those who find their constant pleasure-ground in the luxuries of the Bible!   
Do not close the Bible without inquiring:  
"Is sin more hateful--is the world more worthless--is the flesh more treacherous in my sight?  
 Is Jesus brought nearer to my adoring soul?  
 Is my heart won to more entire devotedness?  
 Am I more resolute to live for Him, who died for me?" 

1.  What can you take from the teaching of Jesus in Matthew 24-25:13 for your life today? 
2.  What evidence of the grace and love of Christ Jesus has He shown in His teaching? 
3.  What can you do to be ready for the coming of Christ for the Church?  
4.  What did you take from Pastor’s sermon on Sunday am?  Sunday pm?   

 What theme(s) run through both the Olivet Discourse and Sunday sermons? 
 
 
  
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 


